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with a direct reference to tlieir literary.or
scientific attainrnents we say well and good.
But let the coimpetition be open to the whlole
Domninion. It is not desirable that such
positions should be kept a close preserve for
any class in the conimunity.

~'We wish it te ho distinctiy understood thnt the OIiA does not
commit it',etf in suy wi<y te the sentiments whjch msay ho expressed lu
this departmnent.

TIIE PRIFNCE OP WAI,EnS PR&IZIE.

To thu Editor Of 1h-', Quce's Co!legi Youi t il.

DEAR SIR,-In a recent number ofthe JouRNAi. 1 notice
'IJunior's" repiy to my innocent sug-gestion on Ibis subject.
He semns -t have writte'î in a spirit of resentment that 1
amn quite at a loas to understand; but passing ox'er that
1 merely wisb 10 cali attention to the unfair asoýumption
whicb underlies his letter. IHe says I assunme tbat - a
ineagre acquaintance witb two or tbree branches in the
;)ass couirse is of the same distinction as a Iborough se-
quaiftance witb a department vuhere eighty per cettt. is
required of guld medallists." Phat is, "Junior *consitiers
it beyoîtd a doubt that the psssing of the Honour osa-
mination in Classics is a greater distinction tban the
w'inning of the Prince of Wales prize svas in former years.
Fhe very opposite ia the truth. \Vitb the addition of several

gold iias sud otit prizea the Prince of \Vales goid
medal bas now become a mark of tnucb leas distinction
than il was. The number of aubjects svas not two or three,
as stated bv "Junior,' but five, aud for P few years four.
As for the -meagre acquaintance" and tie percentage, the
-iinner then had usually to make over ninety per cent. in
order 10 beal bis competitors, sud tbat on the average of
all the subjects. Bcsides this, tbe examination being an
the Pass subjects, be had tbe wbo]e Clasa t0 compete witb.
Surely tbis waa a greator distinctioni tban a successftîi
Honour examination in one subject, aud vastlygreater tban
where (as some timies happens) the candidate for the Gold
Medal bas no competition at'all, but is merely required to
make the minimum porcontage.

junior" intimates furtber tbat I am "very ignorant of
what a gold inedal reaily is." I arn quite well aware, bow~-
ever, of tbat article's character; but what I proposed was,
that for the reasona given, (%vbicb be makos no attempl te
invalidate,) the usual rule should be broken in upon. To
su ch a proposai il is bardly an argument simply to state.
A gold modal is always given "on Honour vork; not mere-
ly on pass work ;" especially since Ibis very Prince of
WVales Gold Medal bas been given in Victoria util recont-
ly on the ordinary pass work of the graduating year, and
is still so given, only witb the proviso that the winuer must
have taken honours in twvo subjocts.

H E PM E S,

To the Editor of lthe Quct n' Cullege YJU1')M1ui

1i LA SI St, 'ou express a1 lestre fot solue pet soital se-
irtîntesences of Qoceet s College in its early days. I at
once coniply with your requcot. 1 miay as wcli dIo s,), since

oti bhav e iii ti ttated you t i ntention of J.esxinîg sueli conti-
butitoits fri 1 ail whbo, fri t ei r cuti necîton wit tthe Coi-
loge iii davas long past. in]ay 1) 5ie suoe luo )1 al ) fui-
nisb theni.

I miay tel you someîtng about the anxicties aud difli-
culties of the students, befure they cuuld iri ach the ('ollege
in tiiose days. Iu 1 ,With a few other voung men1, i
%vas looking forward to the xsur of the ministry. I was
vsondering boi my College curricultîm, begun in Edîn-
butgh, but interrupted bx- the omtigratîun of iny parents tu
Canada, \sas oser be o (rn)etel i 't eturii to Scotland
for sucit a ptirposo. or ex on a sujoîtrii iii Prineton or, some
otlîer Asîteru an ('uliegi', Nvas ii thoe~s (la '-s alifl'st too, for-
midable a tlîing tu be undertaken. Just thon IDr. Baytie,
the emîinent sud honoured ministet ot Gait, came tu
preach in ih loig chuti-cii iii wiich 1 vvas w-oit to buush uil)
Il svas on a wcek dai-, sud the speciai object of the sor-
mou vix to excite an interest iii a Pi esbyterian ('uliege
about to be establislieu iii Kingstoni. t ivas a sermton uf
power. 'ietxt vvas, "Go ve int ail the wuorid, and
lîreacli titi gospel tii ex ory cîcature.' Nutlyi the ti itis
xvbich ii' e'tfoiced, butt s1oîse of lis verv w'ords sud soi-
tences, I remomte- îtou. I lîstened wilb intense interosi,
sud rosolved tbat, sbotîld the College nuis- bo orgaîîîzed, 1
slîoîîld be there, biod helping me, on the vory day of its
opentug.

'l'ieo Coilege %vas îurganîzed, meastires w ere a(iopted for
the openîng of tbe classes, sud intending students sud
others ivere duly uotified. Navigation, bowever, vvas nul
open ; there wvere no railroatis thon , sud lîke some othors
îvbo w'ould gladly bav-e been in Kintgston, I wss two bon-
dred and tbîrty miles distant from il. Iut, as bas often
been said, wbere there is a xviii, there is a way ; and s0
we found it lu be. Tbiee of us, in ,preference to lakiug
the stage, engaged a friend to drive us downi iiî bis wag-
gon, our trunks forming the seats. lu five days sud s baif
averaging oser forty miles a day witb the sanie teani, wie
reached Kingston. But, oit art iving, wo knew îlot wbhitber
t0 turu or te wbom to apply. There -ore aI tbat limie no
Dr. Reîd's nor Mr. Croils's, cyclopîcdias of ecclesiastical in-
telligence; aitbough there ivere men (ail bonour to Ibeir
memory) roady 10 spend and to ho spont for the cbtirch
w'hicb tbey s0 greatly loved, Waikiug alang the street,
itot far fromi the Court House, xve saw a aigu, "-Donald
Christie." Now, said I 10 my friends, if tbere ta a Pres-
byterian College bore, we cannaI fail bo gel information
about it from a man witb a name like thal, To bim \ve
applied, sud he said, 'I could tell you sometbing about il,
but 1 wili send you at once te a man wbo can tel yoîî
everytbiug about il Ibat you need 10 know. Go 10 Mr.
Alexanâer Pringie, aI the Couttr House, aud ho xviii tell
ycu wh-at you ougbt to do.' There we found a man con-


